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DIVINE \VOM> 
MISSIONAKY IftOTHKS 

PLY A TRACE IV CHRIST S 
SERVICE' AS A CARPENTER, 
M E C H A N I C ENGINEER. 
PAINTED. PllVPER. ELEC
TRICIAN. TAILCS. BOOK-
KfEPFP. FAP'.IE? GENERAL 
HANDYMAN/, antf in m»»y 
other oc_'upjttofls >txt can 
dcvbre for Sf |c_?pn in 'he 
noble i r a ' i c c c' a Mission-
«nr Brother of home and ibtuii 

Write tor free i^'orinat'on 

FATHK NOVICE MASTEK 
ST. MICHAEL* MISSION 

HOUSE, CONE5US. NEW 

row 

# 3 

i DINNER and 
DESSERT WINESj 
arc back 

4 r i for Gold $»ol Winti «f ttrtm (fort*. 

Ur band Win* Co . Inc . Hemmon—_p-M, H Y 

U. S. Drug Gifts i 
Aid'Incurables' I 

j N e w York — (JVC) — In a let- J 
| ter of thanks for the medicines i 
j and foodstuffs supplied by War 
! Reitef Services—National Cath-
< olic Welfare Conference to the, 
suffering people in the Philip-

I pines, a priest of the Diocese of 
i Baguio cites many instances 
I where a seemingly incurable 
| adult or child has been restored 
i to perfect health through the use 
i of streptomycin and sulfanila-
! mlde. ; 

HIS LATTER, received at WRS j 
headquarters here, reads in part: i 

"One day in m y wanderings1 

from barrio to barrio I came up-' 
on a miserable hut in a lonely ; 

, spot some distance from a small | 
. Igorot village. T h e only occu-, 
, pant was a little boy, naked and 
i entirely covered with ulcers. He 

had been brought there six 
months previous b y the people | 
of his barrio, who believed h e was | 
a leper. Each day some one; 
brought him sweet potatoes and1 

a bottle of water. Hi s was Indeed; 
a hopeless case, I thought I 

"However, with daily use of 
permanganate and sulfanilamide | 
donated by your organization and . 
with multivitamines to help him; 
regain his strength he was com-i 
pletely cured in two months and 
Is now in a sound, healthy con-1 
dltlon." j 

o I 

I German War Prisoners 
Cairo, Egypt ( N O - T h e last 

consignment of 200.000 O r m a n 
prisoners of war. held by the 
British army In the Near East, 
has left Egypt for Trieste, : 
whence the men will be repatri
ated to their homes. The only, 
German prisoners remaining In 
the Suez Canal zone are 38 sick 
men in hospitals and 15 volun
teers looking after them. 

Unbeaten Little Irish' 
Aquinas Closes Record Season Before 23,609 Fans 

Second-half Rally Deadlocks St* Benedict's, h7 

VISIT OUR 

• DRUMS 
• AUTOS 

• WAGONS 
• TRAINS 
• GAMES 
• BALLS 
• TOPS 

FIRE 
ENGINES 

• MECHANICAL 
TOYS 

• loby Cooi 
(The Doll With the Msgic Voice) 

• Vkn • Coasters • Sleds 

^ VOGT'S STORE 
Oh »«0 Clinton Avi. N. 
$QJ °p , n 9 3°A M ,o8r-M 

Evtry Doy Including Sot. 

HERE'S A GIFT 
WORTHY OF THE TRUE 

!• SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS 
GIVEN IN 

YOUR NAME 

p<*alt i—r\ot< C^T'mcsi G'̂ T Card trom 

Name - .. — _ 

ADDRESS L._ .. 

D Send 
till 

D Citok w M O 
Enclosed 

The largest crowd ever to 
watch a sporting event in 
Rochester sat in w a r m 
Thanksgiving Day sunshine to 
see the Little Irish of Aquinas 
Institute stage the climax game 
of their greatest, football season 
with an exciting 7-7 tie against 
St. Benedict's Prep of Newark, 
New Jersey. 

Mustering a brave secondhaU 
comeback against an older, heavi
er opponent. Coach H a r r y 
Wright's men showed the holi
day throng of 23.609 a n inspired 
and bruising power-drive as they 
pushed 60 yards to their sole and 
tying touchdown in the first three 
minutes of the third period. 

RODDY Powers, Joe Barbera 
and Jimmy Ging carried the ball 
as the Aquinas forward wall re
peatedly split the visiters' heavy-
line. Then from the 20-yard 
stripe Charley Maloy passed Into 
the f lat-to speedy Powers who 
darted the final 15 yards around 
right end to score although once 
smothered and almost downed by 
a host of heavy tacklers. 

Fritz Amlco kicked the extra 
point —his 21st conversion of the 
season out of 33 attempts. 

Handicapped by three crucial 
fumbles and two heartbreaking 
interceptions, Aquinas threatened 
Benedictine territory twice more 
In vain. The crowd groaned in 
the closing moments of the game 
as a sure-touchdown pass-play 
from Maloy to Delia Villa to 
Rlgney in the end zone was in
tercepted to rob the Irish of their 
winning score. 

After a furious land assault 
of 65 yards sparked by Jimmy 
Glng had moved the ball to scor 
Ing position, the roaring crowds 
saw victory and a perfect season ' 
como to grief as defense-man ' 
Cardlllo outleaped Rlgney to stcii I 
the ball high over the goal. I 

BIG, FAST and clever the. 
Newark Grey Bees gave Aquinas ; 
the stiffest competition of the ( 

season. They are the first team , 
to match the Irish in first-downs I 
(each team earned 11) and to 
outgaln them In the air. Aquinas I 
pushed 118 yards on the ground • 
to top the visitors 62 yards. I 

In the early minutes of play j 
Aquinas moved to the St. Bene-1 
diet 24 yard- l ine but lost the; 
ball on a penalty and a fumble. 
Then the Bees marched 60 yards 
downfleld to cross the line with 
In six minutes of klckoff on a 
35-yard pass play. The rest of 
the first half brought Aquinas 
several bitter breaks of fumbles 
and bruising line play to stall 
their offpnslvp. ( 

The razzle-dazzle plays o f both 

St. Malachy Is 
Honored m Eire 
. Dublin ~.fJ*C)— T*f memory 
of St Malachy, co-patroh with 
St, Patrick of the SWmatIM See 
of Armagh ajid most Important 
flgurtk.in. thjt Irish Church *f tec 
St, Patrick, was fltfcinjgjly honored 
when the eighth centenary of his 
death was celebratediii hi* bfeau 
tlful titular c&urch -at Armagh 

In Armagh, Archbishop .John 
D'Alton of Armagh and Primate 
of All Irelana, presided at Solemn 
Pontifical •-$&»*§, which was aung 
by Bishop Etstgeno O'Doherty of 
DJromore. 

- *» • 

FORD TftACTOftS 

EQUIPMtNT 

-~ WON! 31 — 
JOHN K. SUUI VIA 

i * 

Tokjro BMiitaiium 
Xokyo v .̂ €NC) — Arrange

ments have tj«en completed *y 
the Missionary Sisters of Christ 
the King to take over a large 
sanitarium for tubercular* at 
Kobe, It was announced at the 
Mlnami Sakural center house of 
the community near Tokyo, The 
first group of «(stor» will go to 
Kobe In inttw .weeJcii 

nvxxLx notr moxm 

EuchaHstic Leagut 
-81* Wtt^am-^if. A>*iH ̂ NWU^ 

For Gentlemen mho prefer th&fto&t 

Aquinia end, B a y Bigney, (white uniform) and Halfback Cardlllo of St. Benedict'! Prep, New» 
ark, N. J - do graceful ballet leap fighting for an Aqulnaa forward, pass over the goal line in 
Thanksgiving Bay game at Rochester Bed Wtng 8tadlum before 23,609 fans setting new eKy-
record for sports attendance. Cardlllo Intercepted the ball, robbing Little Irish of game-win
ning touchdown after 60-yard ground drive in last quarter. Aqulnai grtd-flniUe ended In 7-7 tie 

to climax seven straight victories. 

Aquinas Winds Up Big Season; 
Seven Victories, One Tie Game 

Total Attendance —146,989 
AqoJnit 47—X»vter High, New York City, 0; atfnd: 17,109 
Aquinas 2»—Btahop Weber High, Chicago, t; attnd: 1S.SM 
Aquinas S8—Bishop Byrne High, P*- Arthur, Tex., S; at: 18,894 
Aquinas S3—Catholic Central High. Detroit, 0; «ttnd: 17334 
Aquinas 14—Mau-lanapolla Prep, Thompson, Conn. 12; at, 20,108 
Aqulnai 22—St. Thomaa High, Hooston, Tex., 6; attnd: 17,200 
Aquinas S3— Mt, Carmel High, Chicago, 13t attodi 16,024 
Aquinas 7—St, Benedlct'i Prep, Newark, N. J„ 7 ; attnd: SS.60B 

teams were "opened in* the lecond. peri also ahone In the line. Pow-
half when Aquinas marched to em. DeUa Villa, Barbera and 

t J i K , . „~.„n* Ging were outstanding Its touchdown in short ground * | # i - „,„„. 
dashes and St. Benedict's took to 
the air because the fast charg
ing Irish line, led by ends Rlg
ney and 

In the 
! running plays. 

AQUINAS finished the season 
, with seven wins and a tie to 

Trubitts and Aulen- better last year's mark of aeven 
bacher were dumping their ball-, wins and one loss. The St. Bene-
carrlera for deep and regular, diet's game ended the Irish win-
losses streak of 11 straight victories. 

Art Nowack. and Vlnce Pe Gas- In the overall aeason records 

the official figures show the 
quality of Aqulnaa play In their 
eight games: 

Aqulnaa made 88 first downs 
to S3 for ail their opponents and 
gained 1.699 yards rushing, m o r e 
than twice as much as their visi
tors' 729 yard total. 

In the passing department, the 
Irish backs (chiefly Maloy) com
pleted 36 forwards for 643 yards 
to establish a 53 per cent average 
for the season. 

High scorer of the taaion was 
Jimmy Ging with 8 touchdowns 
for 48 points followed by John
ny Delia Villa with 36 points and 
Charley HilDort with 30. Fritz 
Amlco kicked 21 points-after 
touchdown and Ray Hascnauer'a 
punting average wag 41 yardi. 

The attendance at the St Bene
dict's game, topping every previ
ous Aquinas record and setting a 
historic high for sporting events 
In Rochester history, pushed the 
season total to 146,089 paid ad
missions. 

^ ^ THf CATHOLIC 

(sOuJUeb'i 
\ - S tr'Kiti nmstmx *t V-^nt tociisru titdti 

MAILED ANYWHERE IN THE UNfTED STATES 
With indiridtxal Christmas Gift Card ind wifb yum 
name is donor. A gift for which you'll be Hun Iced 
IIM* raitwmbrred constantly throughout 1949. 

JUST MAIL THE COUPON BELOW 
WELL DO THE REST 

COURIER - JOURNAL 
35 Srio St —Eothettfer 4, N. Y. 1948 

Nsme , 
Address — _ — _ . 

City or Town , , _ , t 

Canada Given 
Saint's Letters 

Ottawa i NCI Tuo original 
letters written by St. Vincent de 
Paul wrrr presented here by 
Franrisque 'lav, French Ambas 
sador to Canada, to Louis St. 
Lflurent. Prime Minister of Can 
ada for transmission to Judge 
Thomas Trrmhla\. of Quebec, 
president of thp Onrral CounH! 
of the St. Vincent de Paul Socie
ties in Canada. 

MR. GAY' Is a member of the 
St Vincent de Paul Society In 
Pranre ami Mr. St. Laurent a 
TirnlHT of the society In Quebec. 
The presentation by Mr. Gay was 
made on behalf of a French film 
mrnpany distributing the film 
"Monsieur Vincent", which de-
pirts the life of St. Vincent 

The letters will remain perm
anently in Canada in the archives 
nf the St. Vincent de Paui 
Society. 

Cardinal Urges Catholic 
labor Schools in Britain 

Ixindon — (NC) — A call to British Catholic trade 
unionists to orj?nnize evening classes to study the Church's 
social teaching, to take a greater part in the activities of 

trade unions and their secular trade unions 
for intensified prayer wa« issued 
by His Kminonce Bernard Cardi
nal Crlffin. Arrhhlshop of West 
minster, ai n Ca thoitc trade 
union rail) here 

Thr> study plan suggested. 
His hminenrc explained, Is based 
on a successful university extpn 
slon plan now operating In Cork, 
Ireland Other smb courses t ° 
give worker* a thorough gound 
Ing In the right social principles 
are also being givrn with grr>at 
advantage In other parts of Eu 
rope. 

'Tf you are golntf 

ciples must apply In Individual 
case*. 

•THIS MEANS, of course. 
' study and hard work, and I pre-
i pose that we Mart here in Lon-
, don, as soon as possible, eve 
i ning classes — a sort of night 

school — where members of 
your association the Association 
of Catholic Trade Unionist* -
ACTU i can study and discuss 

. the social principles of the 
to be etTer-' Church and their bearing upon 

live." the Cardinal told 2,000 the lives of the workers and the 
trade unionists, "you must know' affairs of the nation. I hope you 
what Is the social learning of! will give this program your full 
the Church and how social prin-

V\"hen you're feeling blue and look

ing for cheer, just try a bottle of 

OLD RANGER BEER 

H0RNELL BREWING CO.. INC 
Phone: Horn ell, N. Y. 25-26 

HornelJ Beer K. D. K. Cream Ale 

•a» 

support. 
"This will help you to keep 

your minds fresh and alert be
cause we find that without read
ing and study we become very 
soon mentally exhausted 

SfCONDLT, I again urge you ' 
to fake an active part In your 
own trade unioni. You owe it to j 

, yourselves, you o w e It to the ! 
' unions and you o w e it to the •' 

public to be fully alive to the •' 
necessities of the day and to be 
unselfish In your work for the 
welfare of your fellow-workers . 

I and of the country. 
"Finally I am going to speak 

about something which no other. 
speaker at this meeting has men 
tioned. It Is — prayer. Please 
do not forget that the succeui 
of your work demands not only 

, study, but also earnest prayer 
In all we do we need food's | 
help. You will need fiod's Grace' 
and Guidance in striving for tin- j 
solution of the many problems; 
which face your unions, industry j 
and the nation." j 

Social Award Medal 
Given* To Maritain j 

Chicago - - ( R.WS) - - Jacques • 
Maritain, French Catholic phil-l 
osopher, received the- Leo XIII, 
Medal of 1948 here for his "out- j 
standing contributions to Chris-
tian social education." 

. The award was presented by 
Auxiliary Bishop Bernard J. 

; SbefJ of Chicago on behalf of the 
Sheil School of Social Studies. 

Maritain. now a lecturer on 
philosophy at ^r'.r.ceiort Univer
sity, recently resigned a s French 
ambassador to the Vatican. 

There's Something of 

Interest For ¥0U In 

This 

As Long As 

You Shop 

Around Main 

and Clinton, 

"Why Not 

Do Your 

Banking 

There, too? 

CEHTRAL 
T R U S T 

J O H N F . on his way to his store, la,wor
ried about inventor!**, fie needn't be sovsor* 
rled, his friendly neighbors at Central iWftiStJ 
could help him with a business loan. * , • , 

MARY B . L, rootling all around t ^ pay
ing bite Just a oge-mlftttte stot> M &tt&& 
Trust to open a convenient oheek__ig/ .wcb'tint 
. . . and Mary's efweks would take aaii of 
her bill paying for *er. •" % 

JOE a n d SUE are downtown shopping 
for clothes but their first stop will be Cimtfctl 
Trust's Personal Loan Department" TJieyll 
borrow cash right away on their signatures. 

HARRY S . rushing to his insurance -om> 
pany worried about a mislaid policy. A Cett> 
tral Trust safe dleposit box Is Invaluable to 
every home owner for the safe Keep_4igol,ia.t; 
such important papers. 

BILL S. is taking Billy J r . to open m |r*fe 
thrift account at Central Trust,, ^rcfo^ W 
— he'll have money for the thing* Jie VaDtr 
when he grows up-

CO. Oiilra 

"«<?m 

• ' -

25 MAIN STREET E. 17 CLINTON AVENUE SOUTH 
8snr>Htr>n ntnM 'SO* u ' AVU, 

i i f i^r^r^^lf f f i i i / j i f tyi i f i _sa(_a3-__SBa 

J* 
| l U \ , v ^ 
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